Transvenous extraction of cardiac rhythm device leads: a report of the experience from a single referral centre in Greece.
As rates of implanted cardiac electronic devices continue to rise, lead extraction procedures are crucial for the management of complications. The optimal method for such procedures has been constantly debated. We sought to review our experience of lead extraction using a conventional technique. This was a retrospective study of lead extraction procedures in a major referral centre in Greece. Leads were extracted in a series of 66 consecutive patients (69% men, age range 53-90 years) who visited our centre between August 2008 and June 2012. The extraction procedure was performed in the catheterization lab with a widely used system composed of a locking stylet and sheath. A total of 120 leads were extracted (51 atrial, 69 ventricular) including 19 defibrillator leads and 9 coronary sinus leads. The most frequent indication for lead extraction was infective endocarditis (28 patients, 42%), followed by generator pocket infection (22 patients, 33%), and lead malfunction (16 patients, 24%). Extraction was achieved through the venous entry-site approach in all procedures. The leads were completely extracted in 65 patients (98.5%). Only one complication was recorded: perforation of the right atrium in one patient (1.5%), who eventually underwent emergency cardiac surgery with a good outcome. Our data confirm that a conventional mechanical technique is highly effective for successful extraction of all types of implanted cardiac electronic device leads and is associated with very limited complications.